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Your Job Work
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AfTlIt tt)W 7TAMK

Renew promptly
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'GREAT
PARASOL, FAN

AND

REMNANT SALE

REMNANTS Wash Fabric*,

Brandenburg cloth-Canton cloth--Per-

sian|Mull--Blaok Organdies.Batines,

etc, worth 10 to 25c - -
-

REMNANTS Embroideries J Price.

Beautiful Silk Parasols, handsome
sticks, Fancy colors.actually worth PA«
$2.60 to $4.00 --- -

Our entire line of Fans worth up 1

to $126 each - - - - IwU

Beautiful plaid White Goods worth
16c yard w*

Handsome Armure Silk Sashes four

yards long, with rich border worth 7P

*

$3 60 --. - I*

Real Lisle Thread Undershirts - 63C

Men's finest silK Neckwear choice

new goods, actually reduced from y?-
60c -

ALLWOOL fwarp and filling/ Gas- PJr
simere Pant goods worth 75c -

O'CLOCK SHARP.

Bryan Si Tandy.

TWO HARVEST EXCURSIONS.

it the Chicago, Milwaukee & St

Paul R>. on Tuetday Anguit30th.

and September 2 Tin, IB92

T T X X 1TTT

5 9,nil ID Cl. 'tr'r'rh'^BiBi

COUNTERS
TF'MMG WITH

j

BIG VALUES.

Hometeakera* tax

. I n,

School Supplies,

Rock
Bottom

PRICES.
Slate with pi neil /nun

3 cen ts up.

Beautiful Tablet* at Sc.

Pencils fic dozen and up.

j
Inits, I'eus, I'dper and

Envelopes at

HALF PRICE.

Seeing
is

Believing,

Bryan & Tandy.

Two Urtuil Kxi-urnious

I'a.ilic ..„ A»ifcMi-,t:«ltliHU<l S«|)t.27th,

IHitt. to point* in Kaneaa, Nubraakn.

Ootondo, Teian, Wyoming, Utah,

New ItaiH and Montana.
Th.H is a groat opportunity to aee th«

iiiHKuificout tracta of laud offered for

Mil., by the Uuiou IViflc at
'—

' on ten r
„, II,,. C

The beat .aire lit the world for ail I «,

rnlso., sore a, IlkMH, Mil rheum, ft*

•r sore-., letter, ,-l,ii|,|,,',l 1, :in. I - , Inl-

aina.corna, and all akin eruptions,

ill iKi«iti> el> cures piles, ur no |>ay

ivi|iilreil. His i.
m.i i

.,„' , ! to jrive

perfect satisfaction, „i money refund-

it r. I

A NEW INVENTION,

A cleTer Kniflish tailor haa invented!
new aklrt, whirl, la au Improvement'
i the nimbly *<**"> °' lthu preaeot

period. The aktrt la dealyned chiefly

for rainy weather. It la tit. length of.

an ordinary aklrt but the ,1,,.,... ,,,

which It la eoiupoaaxl reaehe. only with-

in a foot of the ground, wlu r, It t„ sup-

plemented with a band of leather or of

auoklntotk of harm.ml.luir color. This
hand la -oly buttoned hv Invlalhlo

meant on the aklrt. When the c. earc.

returua to the house U may be unbut-

toned, the a»ud and dual oaally cleaned

ult, and IU plaoo filled hy a band of

jhuvlol. The great objection tn thla

dreat la that It offera uo special proteo-

tlon to the anklea and un.Iortklrta,;

which are liable to become badly epat- 1

tared by the mud and fart Being u

.tiff material, It will cauae a great deal,

uioro spattering- In "ewaahlnff" Uirougb
the mud than a dreaa of .adlnary (foods.

HUmt !• , of tba material of the
Jrcee, If you ploaao, 1 Incd with uiackln-
t-h. ...... I... I., hi., i Ming hal.lt tlghla

aadaatout aklrt ol tweed, faenl with'

rubber cloth en the Inside to the depth

Din, rail. taelltM oar

i Win* llaa'rlnf

I Iibti. to pimtpono our t

i, and dlatrlb-

AM0\(i THK DAKOI AS.

1Mb on aa nltogetb-

hardtack that

?ud"n mmm
bad- them

I hj Then they went

Kor the cIom ng exerebca of the achra.l,

we (nvlU d all the eamp U, come at ten

o'clock In the morning. I In fore our
eercn-o'clocli braiikfaat, wc aaw a wag-

Irlec up filled with parr-nta and
re a We gare them pleturea to

at. and they were so entertained

icae and bv our running about In

.reparation-, for lh- OMMeM that f

ot think they w?r. ,orry to wait
• hour, before the entertainment

rouble if It kapt IU mouth ahut.

)•,..%
,

when a man com
mlta political aulclda doe. he .hoot bit

• Mr. Kb/f- 'No; f
'

Indlaoapo'la Jmirnn

der, dat de mill falla

da Mtjaak" "lluh! Notwhen de unji,:.t

kin borrv an umbrella, Deacon," Black
mid White

lie—"I pity yon, Jack, when 1

creditor* SgtMpg you. That
a trouble I n.-vcriH- Jack - So

Von probablj never haJTany credit." -

Kat<- rield . Washington.

Lncaa of tbinga
ma did our.. W

calico bay goo<I enoui

... Jh ,

that we had to forbul their coming to

the hnute before breakfast. If they

etayrd too long, it waa no Intuit to aay,

tn the idiom of their language, that we
tttlf.lt to tkt the d,H.rM.lld," Which
meant that we wlahed to ahut tht door
behind them The aame vl.ltor would
be smiling at the door the n. Jt .lay

walling for admission It 1. a grief and
leatlon to the llakotaa if a teacher

Hi. i,ciimp. When we found that

decided to leave, they expressed their

sorrow in many pathetic ways. They
came singly and In numlar to aay that

their hearts were very sad. The

snro Parker married Mm
•Certainly. 1*. you sup-

who not only leta hi. wife

buy his neckties, but actually

They gave ua a farewell Omaha
dance. Thla Is one of their friendly

dances. A g.axl many young braves
were invited from a neighboring camp

tor had 1 *«» make it a very smart ball indeed.

to both. With tl xeeptlon of a bit of blanket

id how or eulle... they wore no clothes except

nt, for the Kcalplook

kt ,1

s on thi. subjeot. We "as
ig orred flannel, ploked I

dlgn

?hen Cnt-Koot strapped
""*

uldcrs over his tidy unl-

nainely happy.

i fantastically Wn

,en, Little -Hog and

N would have bad no influenw
jr charges If we bad kept

ll, e family tepee la put

amlly. The fleah of th

balked on as a dainty, and is

ent. but an many as forty are
for a great feast. The odor of

feed doe; la very unpleasant and we
had to throw open the wiudowa, even
In severe weather, after the tchool-

chlldien bad been regaled on that dlah.

The Indian tohool at the agency waa
kept by tire agent's pretty daughter,

lied often observed one of theeo

that teemed to have more sagacity
bta fellows. He cable uvcry day

to scliodl with the child who owned
him, and during the demises he sat

'

' > her on the platform and Joined

imp achoolhouaa door, tine of the
dldren, little Amos black-bull had
rought hit dog, ont of the edible vari-

ety, aa a preaiknt to us, and haxl tied

bltn to the atop. Of course Amot WM
•Tiauked. but tils present was not ao-

Tho Indian oliUdrcu, like white fchtl-

dren, Imitate life In their play. Tho
girl, carry trsvlr doll* on their bracks,

red If, Uat shews! - for the smallest
lllues a little shawl round her

. or thrown oner her ttead.

When the .telly u supposed to be fret-

ful, th. sanu.ll mother .hake, herself

States army uniform, were particular-

ly amatJng In our eyes. They gave us
enalrs, and once or tw ice during the

progress of the dance askisl ,is to rise

that our seats might be placed where
we could be still more comfortable. All

the Indian women and all th. men, tl
cept those who beat the drums, sat on
the grouud or on a plank laid on the

ground. The women danced apart from

treaty when they <

the United States,

i for tht. re frest

agitated voice. "I hi

book; I can't f nd It

exactly where you
•John," replied Mrs. liillus

' italrway. "It Is In the left hip

the wins!, like the family tepee, by tarf

laid round tl. edge, lletldet thU, the

doll, have what la known aa a root-

in that severe diuate. It la a

Jug In the tkle of n bill, with a

projeetlng roof of tuxf, in which are

etored tach provisions aa woul."

•polled br lWlng.
"" Indian babies were alarmed by

hit. faoe. wh«n drat we want
among ibuui. and Urn mothera
u,.„-tilled by their auetunt. but
the aaahrVaiico of a apoonful of suga< or

« bit of hardUick, wldeh tl»y like aa,

mueliaawldte. ehladren do oandy, we
«reaooUunKoodUrma
The Dakotm. ui.U-ss thay hare been!

corrupted by bad white, men, are

atrietly and literally truthful. One In.

a

to be oareaul net to make a mt.tako In

ugWtthtbam When they aaked

luviliiag

we oallcit It, for

On the daiy

monies t middle of t

tewed dog. Then Eagle -Hog, who had
contributed the big yellow dog, was led

up and placed beside him. Then the

master of ceremonies turned his foot-

It waa a trying moment. 1 devoutly

trusted that it waa not de rigueur " '

their head teacher should sit on
ground und eat stewed dog! They must
have held » conference and decided that

my sitter and I were not to lai usked to

do this. When he reached me, he did

not offer to conduct ine to the center

like the other honored ouea. He stooped
low and put his head with Its huge
circle of eagle feathers to my sl.lc and
relied it round and round. I stole a

furtive glance round to see whai

ineaulng could be- The whole roomful

of perhaps a hundred und fifty Indian!

wera looking calmly on; It was plain

that It was the correct thing." The
'brave held his head up for a moment,
.und I thought that was the end of the

'reroiaony, but it had to be goue through
with a second tl.flL- Then he stepped

away, and began to serve out list fetist.

5TRX'

for diarrhoea and novum craiuna ami
pains in the stomach and bowels with

tho beat rosults, lu the worst cane* I

never had to give more than the third

doao to etroct a cure, lu moal vaauc

one dose will do. Beside* ita othei
'

i take.'

sale by
LuriLL & Woon.

Cure Yourself.

Dou't pay larife i lot-tors' billa. The

A prude ought to lie

to meet ouly ludiiaroet

id that wu
f

Highest of all in Leavening- Power.— Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking
Powder

/ ABAOUXrELY PURE

PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS.
-Mra II -"Dear ins' what lovely

*to this list httl" Agent- "Madame,
«e sr ,t the eloecta They are the

Man Isng.K.I deal like a llsh. Von
know the llsh would n Another Step Forward

/JV THE INTEREST OF OUR CUSTOMERS.

From thfotimA until September IS wo will tnko measures for our

BEST FRENCH CALF BOOTS,
Made by hand in our own shop any style plain or hox toe any

weight stock for the small amount of

This is no Eastern boot, but genuine shop made-made right on thsbmek
and is worth $10.00. We wi Udeliver

October 1st to October 15th,
And ptarantet a jit. Money paid ivhen boots are delivered-

Here's a eh a nee lo get your winter boots at almost halfprice. We re-

serve the right to withdraw the above offer when we hare received 300 or-

ders and we have already taken 100. Drop in and see the samples-

J

civ moments. Wouldn't you like to

arhow I got through the enemy's
etat rtaattanoogn?- Mis- Pfastarly

•lean easily Imagine, colonel. You

bajbly bored your wuy through."— X.

r -n fa

t last night.

Then, should be a duty
' nguagoa com'-- 1

,-. Vcrityrcd

reign article. It Is in

ll our society ladie,

.nverslng In French

r French is not ,

A pretty girl from Kalamazoo, visit

ng friends in Iletroit (says the Free

Preta). met a young man the other

evening at a reception. -Are you a

reside,., of I letroitV " he asked, shortly

Ih. ir meeting. "O, no," she said,

from lOilamason." A peculiar

flitted acroes his face; a smile of

empathy, half suffering. "And
ahc aaked, quickly noting It, as

women do, "and you are from the other

place?" He nodded. It was true. He

Those wiseacres who predicted a few

ears ago that tho telephone was des-

tined to entirely supercede the tele-

graph and therefore leave several tliou-

Mai Itlagianll operators without an.**-

cuputiun. have lived to discover thut

they were mistaken The telegraph

operator still fills a very Important po-

sition in this busy world of oura, and If

for him one could not read

ing newspapers all thut has

taken place In the universe dnrlng the

twenty-four hours preceding. There Is

a groat deal more skill and manual dex-

terity culled fur in the telegraph opera-

tor of to-day than there was Immediate-

ly after Prof. Mora." made It possible to

send messages over the win-, as for sev-

eral years past the ulil-fashlou.il tape

unwlu "

,1 , und itMnst
1 by telegraph

with Ite Imprint* of

who now re-

hearing in

jtralnesl ear

raph
kety o

j difficulty

hit own table in

ic midst of a veritable babul of sound.
u,l understanding just what It la that

in little Instrument before him tlckt

S. In Urge telegraph ofBcca type-

wliv nd ll

/pewriter Is quite aa great

as that with which they manipulate

the key In sending a message. I often

wonder whether telegraph operators

toke any cognisance of the various

sages tliat th, > dully send and rec

or whether thay perfunu their >

automatically, tuking no heed of

Joyful ur aerrowful nature, which

u.av be none of us are apt to be any the

wis.,,.,, that point thanwe are now,

troll rree Preta.

What Worries

"1 ,1, ,u i ,.,lnd htj ng shot." oontlded one

feelings."

"Why does tlia t trouble you?"
"ilecauaelt la making game of at*

Hrooklyu Life.

Wandering William Scsc my pre

aumptlun, ma'am, In arakin' you ef you

h.v. any of your homemade bread 1'..

heard to much about?

it ffsi, Oi!irls=Ai Cost. Slips.

.:r>:>Ar*;>,W

To close tliem out I offer my

DEJrLtire Stools.

OXFORDS AND SLIPPERS
AT PRIME COST FORITHIRTY DAYS.

I Must Have Room for MyFALL JSTOO
THOMAS RODMAN.

103 MAIN STREET.

SI.99. $1,99, $1.99.

For 3 Days Only,
August 13th, 14th and 15th,

Wednesday, Thursday and Friday.

Choice of any hat in the house ex-
cept Stetson's for $1.99.

John B. Stetson's for 3 days $3.69.

Don't miss the greatest hat sale

ever offered at

FrankclV
16 Main and 8th Sin., o|>|>o.site the .Ii wi'iV-v

o^

r



ijopklnouiile Sentnrition.

I'lKlhlUHTIMHI AS» IKIMT IWIM0.

FRIDAY, SEPT. 2.

9m, mnmtm torn The Date

For The Hormlon

on* M Mi 10_Wr* t

FRIDAY, AUGl'ST 1»,

ANNOUNCEMENTS
For Circuit dudaje.

3851
For Circuit Clerk.

M'l KNKH I.KAVKI.I.

Commonwealth'a Attorney.

For President,

nut >yi:k OUDYKLAMD,
of New York.

For Vice Preeident,

AOLAI &BTEVKMSON,
Of lllinoia.

For CJodktww,

WM. T. ELLIS,

He Will ' < i I > Como .mil Ten

Thousand I'eople W ill

lie There.

Everything In Readiness and The

Date Satisfactory.

The Following letter from Geo.
Stevonaon haa hran recehed. liv,,, K
the date of hi, viait to Herndon, Kj.,

which occasion he will make the

ouly speech he will deliver iti Kentuc-

ky beti

"BloominjrtoD, 111., Aug. IB, UM,
IIou. Chas. M. Meacham,

Uopkinaville, Ky.

Iff Dm tirt

I am to apeak in Vinoannea, _
liana, Sept. 1st. 1 Had I can leave

r.' ul f. p.m. and reach Hopkinsvillc
I>y way of Kvanavillo Friday morning,
Sept. 2nd. Now, 1 writ* this to nay
that if it will suit your friends in the
aouthern part of the county to hold
their meeting at Herndon on Friday,

id a Young Man Who it Known By

Many of Our Readera.

1'ror. I, F. Draughou, w

Springfinld three years ego
~

>ll«g« 1

"

Texas, since mI.i, I. Inn..

At large—W. R. Kinney.
At largo Claude M. fhomaa.
Fir.tdistri.-t C i.a/i. K Wheeler.

Second .tistrict \\ r.r 1 Ueadley.
Third district J. IS. Hichardson.

Fourth district W. F. Hayward.
Filth district .Ino. B. Baskin.
Sixth district-Jno. T. Hodge.
Seventh district J.A.Soott.
Fight district- J. M. Rathwell.

Ninth district- W. G. Dearing.

The Tariff Plank.

"We denounce the McKinley tariff

law enacted by the Fifty-first Con-
gress aa the culminating atrocity ct

claw legialation; wo denounce Kepub-

lican protection as a fraud, a

eobbery of the great majority of the

American people for the b.meHtot the

f«w. We declare it to be a fun-

damental principle of the Demo
cratic parly that the Federal Govern-

ment has no constitutional power to

enforce and collect tariff duties except

of the gove
uomically a

Seventh K
si Sorry Si.

son for Congress in return for a simi-

lar endorsement of their candidate by

the third party iu the Second district.

it ia safe to say that the Revenue

bill will not get through the General

Assembly again in as bad a shape

the one voted by Gov. Brown,

the meanwhile the old law will re-

main iu force for this year's ai

If Cleveland is defeated this year it

will be by the breaking up of the Sol

Id South. The northern states ol New

MaaaachuE

When the Court of Appeals

bias Sept. 6 Judge Caswell Bennett

will succeed Judge Holt aaChief Jua-

ticc and the "l'onnyrile" will book

another triumph at Frankfort. We
are gradually getting there .... 1 after

November will be only

from the Presidency.

Auditor's agents job, put through the

Souate by legerdemain, the bad feel-

ing betwoeu Gov. Brown and Auditor

Norman has again broken out ami the

Auditor announces that he will refuse

to pay the World's Fair appropria-

te lsH-ai.se that bill also passed

without the necessary majority.
~

Of. the fact that the veto power rest,

only with the Governor and ia not

shared by the

T.iaiim has brought about a de-

plorable state of affairs. The miners

of the Coal Creek region are la

and a conflict between ouo company

I dsn the •raatta MM
QStSflti coo victa, soldi*

r the protest of tiro troops,

1700 minors. Troopa and

M liiiining to the seen

-fHO

V 1"

ipt. 2nd, I « i 11 be there on that date.

This will be my only opportunity
and I gladly avail myself of it. Please
advise me at your earliest convenience
whether this will be satisfactory.

Yours Very Truly,

A. E. Stevenson."

This news will cauae the liveliest

satisfaction all over tbi. section of

Kentucky. There will be such

out-pouring of Kentucky Democrats
aa this county has uover before

Excursions will be arranged from

every direction and the woods of

Flatlick will be literally alive with

10,000 people, gathered to

total next Vice President of the

United States.

The local Democrats havo already

begun preparations. They will have

the biggest barbecue in the history of

Christian county. They are resolved

to feed everybody who cornea

take every sheep, pig and fatted calf

in southern Kentucky.

The people will lie there anil they

will bo treated with genuine Kentuc-

ky hospitality and will listen to some

of the ablest orators in the Democrat-

ic party.

Among the distinguished gentle-

men who have been im ited are Hon.

Grover Cleveland, Senator John M.

Palmer and Senator Roger Q Mills.

Both of these Senators were born

Christian county, though Sent

Mills was born in a part of the county

from which Todd was subsequently

formed. These distinguished

of the "Pennyrile Deostrict" have

been cordially invited to be present

and it is hoped they will accept. Hon.

W. T. BUil and Quinine Jim McKen-
zie will aiao be on haud and there

will be no lack of oratory and elo-

quence. The local

ganized some time ago, with Esq. J.

T. Coleman as Chairman. Carcasses

without number will be subscrib-

ed and now that the date has been

fixed some energetic work will at

once be done.

Committees on Reception, Adver-

tising, Invitation, Arrangements and

Traus|>ortiitiou are being mude up in

the city to assist the country people

iu making the affair a complete suc-

cess. The Committee on Transporta-

tion will consist of Messrs. Hunter

Wood and Joa McCarroll, attorney!

for the two railroads, who will at once

Tennessee l>cing his native

ho negotiated for the Nashville

College, corner Churd

i chargo about two months,

.luring which time the school

ceived moro atudenta thau it

Mialy received the peat yeai

Prof. Draughou is one of the most

progressive and practical Business

College workors known. He is a lib-

eral contributor to the columns of

mauy of the leading office journals

throughout the East His comm.

. the science of accounts

been M well appreciated ho is to day

throughout the l uited States

and Canada as mast.

Gen.

I a. in. Sept. 2, aud an excursion ti

from here to Herudon, via Oracey,

leave about 10 o'clock, will be ew

edifpoasible. Otherwise the trip

be made overland iu hacks. Now let

every Democrat consider himself a

committee of one to help make th*

rally the biggest ever seen in Ken-

tucky.

Deafness Can't Be Cured

by local applications, as thev cannot
roach the diseased iH.rliuii of the ear.

There is only one way to cure deaf-

MM, ilihI that is by constitutional

remedies. Doubles* i-

iuflati of

sod by au

li'au Puis..of the I
When tins tube g«

have a rumbling sound or imperfect

hearing, and when it iseut.roly closed

Deafness is the result, ami unless the

iullammatiou can lie takeu out aud
tube restored to its normal condition,

hearing will be destroyed forever
|

nine cases out of ten are caused by
catarrh, which is nothing '

'

of the i

We will give One Huu.lred Dollars

for any case of deafness (caused by
catarrh) that we cannot cure by tak-

ing Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for

circulars free. Sold by druggists T6o,

F. J. Cuekney A Co., ToTedo.O.

It is au anomalous fact that wooden

DON T TAKE POISON!
Cheap whiskies are a mild form ol

66 I
- .re warned „ K1,,u,_MrH . M »h»'„ li,„,

f7=;r~\ „ t uuk l
near Church Hill Tuesday, of par.l

U|^^.06Ulit»Wh..k.,
,*.„,„„-,,! s:i v, u,s. II., . loath ,

very sudden, as she had

compluitiing a few hours.

FaciT. Mai.dy Fruit died m l-'uir

i\i xv » yaw, aged Kit yars. lie. .loatl

3 DBPF" r>'i ii' vor) Mid. l-u, a* she had only

COLORED TEACHERS.

the Recent In-

stitute^ Praise for Prof Frogg*.

Wiieeeas, The citi/ona of Hopkins

dlln have .pared no peine in making

OUR GREAT

siou. He is the ef Draughc

New System of Book ki

righted), "Double-entry made

For this work he roceives order

from practical book-keepen

baukers throughout the Cnion. Thia

he gives free to his studenta.

Robertaon county is certainly prt

the success of this young man. !

nt him several students last yi

while conducting

chcol. F, .r of her

school.

to Nashville aud joiued

time he took charge of

Several others will follow on the fi

of next month.

Nashville should, and we belii

she will, appreciate the energies Fr

Draugbon will display in etill further

advancing the educational interest of

;ity. We know it to be a fact, on

the eve or Prof. Draugbou's negotia

ting for the Nashville Commercial

College, he was offered by one of the

large cities in the Northwest, a sale of

110,000 worth of scholarships aud the

money deposited iu a bank subject

'

his check, to secure his school perma-

nently, Btill he goes to Nashville of

his own aecord, believing in the end

it will prove the best iuves

trust .-wry louder of the Uxord who

tor his late

catalogue which will give full iul

mation as to his practical Byste.n

couductiug a business colleg.

Springfield (Tenu.) H >rd.

The al>ove sets at rest the aphorism,

•A prophet is not without honor save

in hie own land." But Prof. Draugh-

on deserves it all. The institution

which he presides over ia an honor

Nashville and hia boat friends a

thos« who know him best.- Nashville

Sunday Timet.

u out of hi

"That's a put up job. ' said the

erchaut as he saw the sheriff (xwt

Four More Vetoes.

Gov. Brown vetoed four bills Mon-

day. Of these two were the impor-

tant Revenue and Taxation and Cor-

poration bills. For his action in

the first case he gives the following

In neither branch of the General

«e, t

junty.

in the bill

are unauthorized by the Constitution.

of the

hill the individual stockholders in

payment of taxes on the shares held

Because under the proviaions of the

billo.

assessor* of their own property,

ise foreign corporations i

vorably considered by the pro

A the bill than home c,

on 12, Article 7, of

the bill, eml<odies the proviaiona of

the Auditor's Ageut act of May ti,

ports to the Auditor of Public Ac

mull ball pay all the taxes due the

State direct to the Auditor, ia unac-

eon.punie.l by a requiremeut of the

publication of the amounts received

aud from whom, as required by. the

Bk veto (J the Corporations bill

Ixutodou thetirst objection cited

othoi lulls Mtotd were tin. 01

ological Survey and Keutoii oui.lv

Turnpike bills.

The Legislature adjo'.iuod Tuesday

ill Nov. 16, without actiug ou

eto messages aud the work of i

louths was knocked into a corked

at.

Aa usual Gov. liro»u was right.

I was not his fault (hut the l^gis

»ture was unable to get up coustiti

luual measures. So long as we ai

| have such a Legislature, it is ii

deed fortunate that no have a Go
eruor with ku«m ledge, brains and a

d ami spiritual

mmtti M, That wo thank the of-

ficers and members of the Mellmdlnt

church for the use of their church.

UmImI -'if, That we thank the

janitor for having kept the school

otn so dean and for having helped

ake it pleasant for Ita.

Krmlveti ith. That the times de

and competent teachers. That we

ake use of every opix.rtu.iity tl

for , r high
"T"

That

journals regularly; that

i read books on pedagogics ; that

i attoud our county associations aud

ate asasciation.

Reed lift, That fee have a sum-

» normal nctiool organize ', that we

»y have the advautage of | «pocii.l

urso of study and that we employ

uie competent instructor for same.

Krsolvcd i'th, That we indorse the

ministration of our worthy Supor-

tendent, Prof. S. L. Frogge. That

. fool and know that he has made a

ill' l"K'> expoetat s a

mti.len.- in him to

...rough the assistance

enlv Father, ho will phv
of Christian on a plam

cau look down upon
counties.

RmlMi -lh, That I

the fair aud impartial manner M
which the County Ikmr.l ol Eilucatuui

conducts the examinations that -

reel that their actions will I* coin!

cive of the very beet reaults. Tl
we already ate the good result*

their UU>r in au awakening inter,

iu self culture on the par of taaol

And finally that wethankGod for

constant care of us, and that wo
solve to love him better and serve I

more faithfully in the future for

goodness ol the past and for the r

promise that is held out for us

the future.

A. H. Pavnk.

J. W. Kmart.
Mas. WiixikF.

GREAT DEMOCRATIC BARBECUE

The Democracy of Shelby county,

Ind , the old home of the late Vice

Preeident Hendricks, will hold its us-

ual mammoth Democratic Barlxx-ue ou

September 2K. Heretofore, more than

60,000 people attended each of

Barbecues nt that place and, fr

present indications, this one will

aume national proportions aud eclipse

anythiug of the kind ever attempted

in the country. Hon. Adlai E. Steven

aou, the running mate of Grover

Cleveland, will be present and make a

apeech on that occasion. Thia fact

alone gives tha meeting a national

gathering of the unterrified democra-

Hon. W. C. P. Breckinridge,

or John G. Carlisle, Senator

David B Hill, Senator Wui. I". Vilas,

Ex. Gov. Isaac P. Gray, Ex-Gov. Jas

E. OimnluB, IIou - Umnmm T. Neal,

Hon. Henry Wattersou, Goveruor

Horace Boies, Gov. Jamas E. Boyd,

Burke Coekrati, ofTammauy Hail, N
Y, Senator John M. Palmer, Oaa.

Black, Gen. Sickles, Atty. General A.

G. Smith, IIou. J. W. Keru, Hon.

Leon t). Bailey, Senator D. W. VoOf-

hoes, Cougressmau G. W Coop*r, Ja-

son li. Brown, and many olhe.s have

imitod aud will be present.

Fifty cattle and hundreds of calves,

sheep and poultry will l»i slaughtered

for the occasion, aud proliting by pust

ionees, the oonitniilix) will lie pro

pared to feed all who attend. Cheap

on all railroads have b»>eii so

The Trotting Record Lowed.
Wednesday at Chicago the W ..,1.1s

Btliug record was lowered to 21)71

id the queen of the turf is Nancy

Hanks. The groat mare went out

st har own record of 2:01) and

beat not only that but every otbw
rd including that of Maud S

wotihl have mm even faster, by

the evidence of her driver, ha.1 f

wiuduot interforod with her speed.

That Your Hair
may retain

Its youthful color,

fullness, and beauty,

dress It dally

Ayer's Hair Vigor

OXIt UIVJOYS
Both tho melliod anil rcxtilta when
Syrup of Figs ia taken; it bstSMttt
and refreshing to the bvic, nn.l acta

gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-

tem efli. tunlly, dispels cohla, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Svrup of Figa i»

only remedy of ita kind ever
]

duced, pleasing to the taste and
ceptahle to tho stomach, prompt in

ita action and truly benefichil in iu
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, ita

many excellent qualities commend it

all and have made it

2 DAYS ONLY.
No Reserves. Without, a Parallel m I lu» litorj ol -riles.

> for salo in 60c
popular remedy knov
oyrup of Figs is f

and SI bottles by all leading dm

hand* will prl"

gists. Any reliable

may not have it oi

cure it promptly for any ono wno
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

EVERYTHING SPOT CASH.
'Miisis ti good opportunity to secure one of the greatbar-

gains Of I he Beaton. First come will get ehoiee.

J.F. Drauohon. Preit.

Jlliuridryris;-. ;

•! :y wA -t .

r her i>esl ccj: '.. , .. i

\ somo very uii< . Uiji.

I 0Pl| fc| N. K. WMttl iOflh .

1832 The Great J^^H Resort 1892
SUMMIT HOUSE, Dawaon, Hopkins <;>., A>.

MM 8CMM1T BOUBM,

H. H. RAMSEY, Prop'r.

CERULEAN SPRING;
Trigg County, Ky.

S. W. GUNx\ & CO., Proprietors.

Till* famous health ami pleasure re..,.l. tl 1.1. . I in Wester
Kentucky, is -iluated ..nil e (). V. rail.-..ad . l-r ly (

'. A V. I)

visi,,,, of the L .1: ft.) II mil.- IrOM I', ,„. el...,, iwl |« miles IV.,1

llopkin-villc. ami l| ..pen Ihe void' rmilnl.

The Hotel <weommod(ttiims are tUUWpOUtd,
Sulphur anil Chalybeate Waters In Alum l i ne

An Excellent String Baud now on Hand.

Rates very reasonable and made known on

S. W. GUNN k CO.,

j

Mr. Il iU-rl Trieo ha. I . en pro-
Kv, tog. M Wheat

ll,,.e.|,..::!.,ovvv.c:;.,,:!ir-.Vmors of.
threshiusT is K(H,1K OS this W—k wHt „ ,| nfg

fed Wigy, the farmers taking
'

ailTaiitnK« of the dry weal her In finish

. the harvest The yield

s Hi prioress iu the reformed

eh, conducted by Rev. Mr, T.vw-

f ll..»li»K Hrcen (iresl cr..»ds

itteri.i(f fur the acco.nplishment

of much frond

Quite a uumlier of our ladies who

have been absent s.|inii|erinK at Oo-

riilenn IprlSJI returned laVsl week.

Mrs w. II, Braaaaga. awoaissv

iied by her sister, Mrs. Foster, of

U.uisville, left on the tiaanHM to

Old l'oint eo.nfiirt hist TttMOKf,

M,ss L«eil« Pailllpa, vhshM I

• seriously ill of fever for the past

six nooks Is slowly MSfMrlif ..ml

will, it ia hoped, soon bo out atfaii

Missl.aura l'l.illips, Mo H ftbafai

attend. iik the t'..m-...v sv a! I n

TABLER'SDII C
bugkeyemLl

^OINTMENT^
CURES NOTHING BUT PILES.

A SURK and CERTAIN CURE
known forlDyaars the BEST
REMEDY FOR PILES.

She will occupy tic

Bloeatloo and rraoeh la the Oa'ma-

ville Keu.ale liistilul», (lain.ville, Oa ,

next yoar

The IVthel Aaaouialioo will mast

with tho Baptist church a! this fbe*
in its annual SWMaS, Tuesdav, Au»r

iir vigor .,x A ...nimi «..'...„... ..s..M.,..i,.it..

the 'ill who mayco'iiet.' lli« ROmat ej our
. M .11 * *

pnd stlmulatea a

new growth
of hair -

I

Dr. J. O. Ayer & Go.

Masai eiii

grounds Is.th days ..f

lit ti W. tartars

Icearold Ba*J»al to Mi

I thia p

„ t.. Twos iu Hi.

Mr. Walter lUdford has moved into

State- CoUego oi »4>»iuoJ«7»
OPENS SKPTEMUER 14, 1892.

• I iJ,»> ,s-l week": ill in.vate fanii-
laaaClUtoMjaU. l-' .r rJofioa apply to .IAS. K. rATTKKSON,

I'reaident, Islington, Ky.

SAMUEL HODGSON.
CI.AHKSN ll.l.i:. . TKNN

dANUFAOTUH.tR ANi.» IMPORTER

FMLIAI
SCOTCH. SWEDE ¥

and the most desirable
EASTERN GRANITE

MONUMENTS, TABLET8,
and STATUARY.

At!.-. I :u- e v | .. i »e l.-.-l li.lrril thai
orders ciili-uslesl to ua Will be executed In .klllful
ami u.u.iic anaair,

None but the best material used
r.Mii. r. Mi whitlow hi oar

Chas. H. Layne,
.au....agrtor».kOa..].,.

Livery, Feed And Sale

—Stoble,—

coll. UETBNTB AM) \ IIUHMA STS.
HJ^I'K l_N\S VI l-l-K.

^
_

- KI.MI.KV

^TSi.uTkri\.\u', s ; v i.v,

:

The Clearance Sale
AT

MORRIS COHEN'S
Commenoes Saturday, the 30th of

July.lknd will last 15 days.

Next to the First National Bank.

s to suit (I ft.

SUMMER
SUITIN(

SPRING
AND

10*

N. TOBIN, Merchant Tailor.

the noai subdued,

line our SlT.lNtl AND SIM M I I,

A



MM
uupHMisuillc Hcnhtrhinn.

i lilDAT, AUOl 11 jft.

, ^IME TABLE

i I 1*

>-
:
"".!". ISM

HERE AMU THERE.

The incoming (). V. morning train

in fiearlj alwaja late.

Frnnk 7,inder will mnkn jour pant*

•I Mny ti.-!. I .1 1'HnH from $2 M) up.

Son advertisement elsewhere of

flue fin in for naln u Uracejr.

Duiker /i Underwood, unil«rtnkor»,

ollicn opposite First National Hank.*

spoor.*, »ll tl>« lat.«.t styles at Vales. R

QuarlnnAt Keatts.the Cadiz jewel

ere, handle diamond", MMM am
jewelry. «

marriage HUM MM issued Jaf

Dot)- o wed Nettie Hol.l.

Tuesday.

Dr. A. J. IHM I lie MMMM
WtUM,wWteatDr, Youngsofflo

Sept.1,* ami :t.

OaU

PERSONAL GOSSIP

Mr. J. E. Cooper and wife are

the city.

Min Lena I'yle is visiting frien.

near Howe 11.

Col. A. H. Clark baa returned from

a hininess trip to Teian.

Mirn Allie llottomly. of Henderson,

Is visiting Mrs. F J. Brownell.

Mm. Geutry Hillman, of Binning

Urn, kflfl M n fWI to her parents.

Mr. ami Mm. K. E. Cooper left

jmirifaj on a risit to Caldwell I

tr-

Mrs. John A. Steele, of Oracey, in

pendiug the week with her Bister, Mra.

mh.Iimk (t.„ family of Judge Joe Me-

CarroU.

Mr. A. A. Mill has

gant now M«

Misses Mary and Nanuie Barhout

and Mis* Mary Burnett have arrived

i Tint to relatives

Mm. W.T. Towfhe, of DanriUe.

Va., returned home lhi« weok after a

visit to relativea here for two months.

Oauo C. ariaawn, of the Birming-

ham Age-Herald, returned to his

40 hi. mother.

Mr. D. L. Kennedy and daughter,

Mr*, Kobert Brown, of Jarksou.

Timid . are in the city ou a visit to the

family of Mr. W. B. Keuuedy oi

North Main.

Prof. A. C. Uoodwin and family ar

rived last night from Owensbon

Prof. Goodwin comes to become I

of U

cky College.

ml Mrs' Mra. J. F. WalU

Wells hare returned from Greenville.

They were accompanied by Mr. Jo

aaph Corley and wife and Mrs. Ful-

wnloger, who will visit frieuda in the

era! weeks visit in this county,

was accompanied by bor couain Miss

Laura Carter who will bo absent some

MATRIMONIAL.

Mr. J. A. Dobaou and Miss Nettie

Hobba, attendauU at the Asyli

were married at the Methodist church

Wednesday evening by Rev. G. W.

Lyon and left ou a bridal tour to

ElUabethtown and Louisville.

^

TOBACCO NEWS.

MM to $20.00,

, at WiiHrUv) X
Kent!*', the Cadiz jewelers.

Telegraph wires have been received

y the O V. agent for putting up the

ne to Gracey at once.

Will Chai.pell, col. charge<l with at-

tempted rs|*> an<l grand larceny, was

tried aud held over, Wednesday.

A large numlier of people from this

city will go to Pembroke to-day to at

tend the Bethel Baptist Association,

Necklaces, all the new kinds and

styles, just ptothrad tnm \k» inii*- t

ers at T. G. YaU».' •

A large excursion of colored people

weut to Kvanaville yesterday by the

districts.

Dr. A. P. Campbell, denti

Daniel building, up stairs. n«

to Judge Landos law office,

ting a specialty. •

it. Mc
it d.s.r

como in on the <). V. Messrs. Han
lierry & Shryer received the first ship

,
eight hogsheads from Cerulean,

Wednesday.

i. H. H. Abernathy and J. K.

is the crop on hand is being rapidly

disposed of.

Ran Away from Home.

Wednesday morning Cordelia Ham-

oudf, a Clarksvillo orpbau, aliout

lifUx.ii years of age, left borne and

landed in Nashville a few hours later.

custody by an of-

arrival and close

ly 111 |||| III! She admitted that she

had run away from home, but said

wished to find a new home in

Nashville. The officer found her a

home with Dr. Hager, a prominent

physician of the city, aud she was ta-

kou to her now quarters.

Competition Begins to Compete

Mr. J. C. Buckner, steward of the

mtern Kentucky Lunatic Asylum,

has closed a year's contract for coal

with the McUenry mines, at the rste

of $6 00 per bushe! for the run of the

The rate heretofore paid was

$7,110. This makes a saviag on 80,000

bushels, the amount consumed yearly

Asylum, of $1,000. The coal

is of the finest quality aud a

ml fa «d i

Warand will run the C
house next season, under the firm

ime of Abernathy <t Gaut.

A couple of ministers of the Christ-

protracted meeting iu West Union

Baptist church at Gracey. Two
young men have professed religion.

Agent J F. Pickett's wifo aud two

little daughters visited him this woek

A forceof_ hands niOTWMd Us

id the Cantou pike, yesterday

on as the grading is liuishe

reel will lie metaled ready for I

& P. Paris has sold his half

est iu the stock of Paris & Harrison

to his partner, H. M. Harrison, wh(

late

firm. Mr. Paris will go on the road

Sales by Gait her At West of 16 hhds.

as follows:

4 bnda. Lugs 4 W) 8 60 4 25 1 75.

11 hhds. Common to medium Loaf

6 10 6 « 50 0 40 6 70 0 50 6 80 0 80

«!» 6 76 6 70.

u leaf.

Sales for the week just closed

amount* to :t,268 hhds. with receipts

for the same period of 2,689 hhds.

Sales on our market since January 1st

amouut to 110,019 hhds. Sale, of the

crop of Ml ou our morket to this

date 94,908 hhds.

Our market has shown some

strength and activity this w
dark tobacco bul no positivepositive advouce

0 crop

Trash $2 60 to $3 60.

Dark rich lugs, extra quality, $5 00

to $8 00.

Commou leaf $6 76 to $0 60.

Medium ta good leaf $0 60 to $7 60.

Wr«pi»ryVyle«$2Wto$Lj00.
ulll.l \ BIVBB FILI.EB8 (UOttl TIIUK.)

(' | lillers $7 00 to $U 00.

Medium bo good tillers $9 to 12 00.

Fine niters $12 00 to $16 OU

The Paragon Brand of mi

Ask your g

The rumor has gained currency

South Christian that the trains .

Clarksville toUracoy will at

early date be discontinued, aud the

track torn up. A vigorous kick would

be the result should the L. «V N. de-

cide to carry out the idea.

Mr. B Frauk Buie, formerly of this

city, is a Domocratic candidate for

county judge of Jones county, Tei

His brother Mr. Loo M, Buie.has nilod

the same office for the lost eight years.

Jones county is one of the counties

that is having trouble with the third

party in Texas.

An eloping couple from Lyon Mt
enme ui ON th" (X V. Tuesday oven-

ug and went to SpringUeld Wednes-

day, where they wore married. They

3 at the Southern Hotel Tuos

ight. Their names wei

and Miss Alice Wyun. Both

appeared to be quite young.

The First district Republican!

ave nominated W. J. Deboe, of Ma-

rion, for Congress. They now have

candidates in the four western dis-

futs. In three of these there will Is,

triangular races, made up as follows:

First -Stone, Deboe and Koysj Sec-

ond- Pettus, Kimbley aud Pettit;

Third Goodnight, Hunter aud Big

Tho 27th annual convention of the

Keutucky Sunday School Union will

be held at Princeton Aug. 23, 24 aud

Delegates from all parts of the

State will be given reduced rates by

the railroads. Mr. B. F. J scobs, of

Chicago, the noted Sunday School

worker, will lie present, and other pro-

minent visitors are expected.

Frank Viusou was arrested Wed-

isday and placed uuder bond to ap-

before Judge Morrow Monday

uext to answer a charge of breach of

peace. Vinson and Mr. H..U. Hen

shaw had some trouble about two

ago and weapons were drawn,

but friends interfered and they did

lot gut an opportunity to u

Mr.Mal K Ham, formerly

who eugogod in the grocery business

at Rochester some mouths ago, will

his business a full linn of dry

goods, notions, etc. this fall. His

ny friend, will be glad to learn that

I e kj| been veij piii.iiienms since kt

found his new location. Mr. Ham
a good business man and makes

CREAM OF NEWS.

Rev. S. N. Vail will lecture befnn

the K|worth League in the Metho

disl church next SnU.alli evening nt

|tinrt«r before eight o'clock. Sub-

ject : "Martin I .uther the world's great-

est reformer, next to Paul the spo.s

lie" Everybody invited.

Kicked by. Hons.

An 8 year old sou of Win. Walker,

who lives on First street, was kicked

iu the forehead by tho horse of a

neighbor, in whose yard he was play-

ing, Wednesday evoning. The skull

1 the brains pro

yesterday, but iu n very precarioi

I
quotations.

HI ItiadNd and ten bogheads wore

M on the board this woek. Thei

ptsarouow decreasing each week

< weekly re|x)rt published in thi

frauds,

I'd of

Dr Appl

training an

ml,,

I

d his success. That ho has

many, hundreds will testify

The advantages lofTored "Free Con-

sultation and Kxamination" leave no

for a sufferer to silently en

lure his disease without knowing the

The Doctor will lie at

the I'hi. mx Hotel Thursday August

realtor

'urn and Wholesome Quality

Commends to public approval the

California liquid laxafice remedy,

Syrup of Figs. It is pleasant to the

taste and by acting gently on the

kidneys, liver and I owels to cleanse

tho system etToctu-dly, it promotes the

health and comfort of all who use it,

and with BBUaM it is the liost and

only remedy.

1 befori

the contract was closed. The Mellon

ry bid was half a cent under any oth

r. There were eight bids in all The

oal will be hauled over the O. V.

Railroad.

A Young Tough Hung.

Logan Murphy, a tough youngster

20 years old, who hail killed two men,

taken from the Winchester jail

Tuesday and lynched. Murphy mar-

| 10 yoars old aud first made a

reputation for himself in the moun-

tains by shooting the spectacles off bin

ir-iu-law,. nose, just for the fun

thing. Subsequently he v

elected to the penitentiary for arson

and other crimos and served a term.

me out and killed his adopted

father and while in jail at Mt. Ster-

killed fellow-prisoner named

Steele, who ho claimed owed him s

•kel. It was Steele's friends who

stopped his career. When told to

lie said he didn't know how.

ia the

owan-Prowse contest is to be taken

p by tho Court of Appeals early In

eptember,

The Cadiz and Montgomery base

i match game

victory for the

by a score of 18 to

Mr. D. I, Crabtroe has commenced

,e erection or a large brick Btore

luse at Crafton to take the place of

the frame building recently burucd.

When completed ho will open up a

ock of general merchandise.

Mr. Geo. A. Clark, who was former-

ly associated with N. Tobin in the

merchant tailoring business, will op-

upBU establishment of his own iu

the store house uow occupied ley Cox

Bros., Sept. 1. Mr. Clark

liberal share of tho public

The freight rate ou t

>en reduced from 59

of Hopkinsville,

.ix cents

Not quite a year ago Dr. Applnman,

he s,*ciali*t, announced hi. first vis

t here ami tho pros^cis for his pros-

perity were not flatteriug. The pec-

Hra had bJM annoyed

eicforc, when the

his coiniiiK, all

lions aud warnings,

st him. Well, how

dot

ml is, t
|st pair with elegant |k>Ic

and llrass lixtureH given RW "it

every pair.

A real handsome line Lace Cm
ile full :\\ yards

r, t\ .<< polH and

An elegant line of Ladies' White
Mem stitch Handkerchiefs, really

worth from 20 to 2,~k'. inv pri<-c to
'

out the lot
r
. and 10c.

An elegant line of Ladies'
Vests I luti wen. sold at 25c, my price

this week l(k\

Torchon Laces in every width, 10c.

My Great Remnant S&lfl will be every

Saturday. I expect to make that day a

special sale day where you can find remnants

at your own price, consisting of everything

in the Dry Goods line. Don't forget next

Saturday.

METZ.
Store open every nighi un til 9 o'clock.

SPECIAL LOCALS

arsis
AT HALF PRICE

3-DAYS 3
Thursday,

Friday
and
Saturday.

161c.
Worth 25 and 35c.

SEE OUR SHOW WINDOW.

Cox Bros.
Farm for Sale.

he line and fertile farm known as

UOSTICK PLACE, near Gracey

s situated on Sinking Fork creeli

is directly ou tho O. V. Railroad,

liles west of Hopkinsville and I

s 1»'>7J
acres less fi acres deeded to

railroad. It is well improved,

well watered and in a good state of

cultivation. It has a promising young
orchard, also a new barn just built.

Has both a lastiug spring and a good
cistern. It is located in a goto! neigh-

borhood, lying between the farms of

Mrs. McCarty aud Mrs. N. M. Cox,

and is convenient to schools, r~~'
office and churches. I will offei

valuable tract at a great bargain and
easy terms. For further iuforma-

n call on or address me st Gracey,

Ky., or inquire at Kentdciian office,jj
John J. Rkei>.

Blackberry Brandy
for summer com-
plaints at Gaither &
Wallace's.

,

BARGAIN WEEK.
rjrM-Jt':, I

— *

Jutn detrrmi'fd to push my business and

1 knew 6f HO Ik uor way than to keep mv
business boioro tho people. This woek I

am yoinK to put on sp)o som^ F^poai-ti th i r, ",°.

each.sl and Brown Table l.iuen

X EXCELSIORX -X

BE'-Vr WAGON MANUFACTURED.
( 'ome to see ns licfoio \oii buy. we will save you money.

Wheat Sacks - - Wheat Sacks.
We have a large stock ol the very liesl quality and we sell them cheap.

We Want You to Come
and go through onr stock. We will lie glad to see you ami Micvn thn

whej you examine our g«««ls and get our prices on them, you will see that i«

is to your interest to trade with us.

We Want to Sell You
PLOWS. HARROWS. DRILLS and every kind of agricultural iWjIiWIRRl

Also Hardware
of all-in Is, win, h we .lought in Urge Ms for t'a.h and>o are in a position

' '

' Do TonWant aWind Mill?
IfOBjWJw

Lent^nky'a

Wind Mills thisycar than any other house in Western
•y one we have put out is giving absolute satisfaction.

Majestic Steel Range.
Best that money and skille.l hit •an |.ro. Iuan,'and at the cost of common

And When You Want
LumU'r of any kind, rough or dresseil i >i any building "lone, remember
at our "Kxcclsor Pinning Mills ' an- -till in the lead, unit we have the ls«t

•ilit ies and Urgent .njs'i i. -ii ,-< hi t 'I )\ IK At It IRS ,\ III 11. 1)1, Its. We
vc more different k.nd.ef Buggies and everything else on wheels, aM of

.„ the Harness aud Saddle line, We have a completestock o"f the l's>st iiuaft-

tyofgixxlH. Buy Kets of Rock Salt. We are headquarters for Bono Meal

FORBES & BRO.

TO THE PUBLIC!
As I have just passed through one of the most successful seasons in my whole ex-

perience of 14 years in the dry goods business in Flopkinsville, and a feeling of gratitude

tow ard my customers, to whom I owe in some measure my prosperity, has prompted mc
to extend to them some eojmiderntionj and us it is my custom to invoice about August

20th each year (just li oini; l.jist for goods), I have decided to otter my entire

stock at

"NEW YORK COST FOR CASH,"

For 15 days o: ' . cider to make room for my Fall Stock.

The sale oommen MONDAY, AXJGUS1 1st, and is no advertising dodge. I

mean just what! sav. Noi a part, hut the whole of my stock will be ottered at cost for

cash for fifteen days. This is an opportunity rarely ottered to the public, to secure first-

class goods at eastern wholesale prices.

I respectfully invite you to r II and take advantage of this offer. Thanking you for

past favors, I remain, yours very truly,

O- 3VE. LATHAM.
SPECIAL LOCALS. Mottcy Saved il Money Made

Columbian Exposition.

'.h'lilav I-

lir in iw»:i

<• patrouage.

tobacco has

to 53 cts. out

reduction of

hundred amounts to

lollar pci hogshead.

The reduction cr. groceries aud other

heavy goods is t cents per hundred.

No reduction has boon ami ouueed on

boxes aud other freight of the first

aud second classen.

The law linn of Clark and Howell

has eleven damage suits against the

L. Si N. Railroad, seven in the Circuit,

three iu the Common Pleas court and

one iu the Court of Appeals. Messrs.

Bush aud Breathitt also havo a num-

ber of su its agaiust thoL. & N. aud

that). V. Several of the

L. &N. suits grew out of tho recent

at Moore's station, amoug those

wanting damages boing Joe Slaught-

,k Graves,

Boss Oresham, Robt. Rutherford,

Chester Howard and others. The

CITY MARKET HOUSE,

Fine large Sweet rotatoes....26o pk.

Large bUt Potatoes . l.
r«- pk.

Kverything n bargain iu our house.

Staplo and Fancy Groceries cheap for

cash. LAMl'S and QUEENSWARE
lower than you over saw them sold.

C. R. CLARK,
The Boy Grocer. Manager.

Blacksmith's Outfit

FOR SALE.
ill on Saturday, Aug. 30,

tweeu the hours of 10 ami 12 o'clock,

lell to the Irighost bidder the black-

jmithing outfit of the late M. D. Steel,

consisting of auvil tools, stock on
hand, etc. The sale will take place at

his old place of business oa Seventh
street, Terms cash.

G. W. BOWLES, Admr.

OX).

Weekly Report Hopktnevllla Tobacco
Market.

Weekending Aug. |%1M 9$
oeipts for week 56 hhds.

Receipts for year H.OUOhhds.

Sales tor weak 1 10 hhds.

Sales for year 7,061 buds.

U. f. Summon.

able to attend the gr.itti

l'articulars on applicati

Cheapest
place in the oityito buy

Harness and Saddlery.

7'^,,

wr "wiu
l,

'pAY

For pure Wines and
Brandies for medioi-
nal purposes go to

Gaither & Wallace.

Fall Suitings.
Frank Z.udor, merchant tailor, is

lust in MPtipl W fall WppUM for suit

ings. Call and see them. Best work

aud lowest prices.

HOPKIMHVILLKIIIGM SI 11001.

FOIt Y()l \a mi:.\ am> mn s.

Full In«lt.l.. I ln..l. «l. mkountl •* I sua

Bridles and Whips.

Large lot lap Dusters

and Horse Coversjust
received. Everything
goes at rock bottom
prices.

F.A.Yost&Co.|
No. 18 Niulh Street.

Fine stationery and
writing tablets just

received at Gaither &
Wallace's.

Anew and elegant

line ofsouvenir spoons
just received. Also all

the new styles in

necklaces direct from

the importers.
T. G. YATES.

Building Lots For Sale.

AMOS W. HARRIS,

OU'kOe-JE'KSEY

LOOK! LOOK!
Having determined to reduce my
Large stock ofDry Goods, Notions,
i.Vc. ( 1 will for the nextthirty days
cut the price on everything in
my house. Tins is no I.I iifT, I

mean just what 1 say 1 quote
no prices, for my goods are all

marked in plain figures and you
can see f(pr yourself. I will in-

vite yon most cordially toigivefme
a call before you buy.

T. ^E- JONES,
BETHEL FEMALE COLLEGE.

MottOI 'riii)ioii|;liiieMM.

J O. FERRELL, Hopkir.avlll*. K

I will sell on the premises .Saturday
. s .|„„,, li,,,, baUdurtf loin on

jartof the Jhbuu
"tu W) fact

t'levidand Avenue, l>art of

prden property Lots «)

""
o" VV.eiH.t.' F.SBV {eruis. 'llare

£ J. li. Jesup, Uec'.l.

Repairing.

Ducker's jCarriage
Faotory does all kinds

ol repairing on Bug-
gies, Carriages, CartSi

ote. All work guaran-
teed find at lowest
cash prices. Give me
a trial.

roSoia, bMlikftil

rt, l.angiiai!<i and

$2?>il |M<rjfai I in In.l. s Music

T..N. McCall. M A. 1W / Qopkiosvllle Kj

Arlington Hotel.
h. j. hi iit, PHOFKiiroa

RATES: $150 to $2.00 PER DA Y\
0OB.TW1linS AM) main STREETS.

! LOUISVILLE, KY.

tm- „ , ,
»..|l„ K...I H..M -I lll,»,o„llli.llU.-W»

Barred Plymouth Ror.ki. J;
Pur* and caitfully

Til l] WILLA HI*
i E ITM AMJUANDMB6 HOTEL.)

led fioin cellar to r,.»(. All ltod«f»f

ORmbJ mail pi

heat, «l»iraUir, el.H tiiccall U.1U

lightf<»lfy

:i it

r



~» North, East. South and West,
i»u lii 1'iilliimi, I'hIbciCbm.

EMIGRANTS .7 V
ihi» road will NOalva niawial low rati*.

S*"*K l">" . ..inpauy fur rat.*,

MateM V..u u, ),|. a,™, hamm In
l°UU" *°'« «* *•

iU Um
;

0. P. Ax-oaa, O. P. A T. A


